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                After the successful educational application sCool Math, which was progressively created for the most widespread mobile platforms (iOS, Android, Windows Phone), ARTAX is introducing another achievement.
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                LAIKA: Dog in Space!

                
                    Have you played through all the levels of Angry Birds and Bad Piggies and got all the means of transport in Hill Climb Racing? Then it’s time for Laika. 
                

                
                
Laika is a female dog and the first living creature in space. With the air-conditioning unit overheating during the flight, Laika’s rocket is wrecked. Laika fortunately made it away from the spaceship before it crashed. She is now confined to the alien planet and her only way of getting back to Earth is to find the resources to repair the rocket.

                She sets off to explore all corners of the planet and collect all the resources she needs. The place has a number of dangerous situations in store that we will have to deal with.

                Will you manage to go through all the missions, help Laika return to Earth and unlock a supergiant mission as a BONUS?


            

            
                features

                	fascinating story
	30 levels
	3 unique environments
	huge super mission
	easy motion control
	attractive graphics and original music


            

            

            press release:

            	EN	Laika: Dog in Space - press release	.pdf	.docx
	CZ	Laika: Dog in Space - tisková zpáva	.pdf	.docx



            media kit - icon, screenshots, promo

             	download media kit
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                        www.artaxapps.com

                        info(at)artaxapps.com
                    

                    
                        Technical support:

                        support(at)artaxapps.com
                    

                

                
                    
    


                

                

            

        
    




